Introduction
In England and Wales there are around 4,500 pet shops and a significant but unknown number of unlicensed commercial pet sellers. 1 A survey by the Pet Food Manufacturer's Association (PFMA) 2 included fishes, reptiles and birds, and indicated that combined these animals are present in around 18.6% of homes and may equate to approximately 42 million animals. This includes 40 million indoor and outdoor fish. The PFMA survey data uses a representative sample of 4,000 people, suggesting an accuracy for pet ownership of exotic pets of around plus or minus half a percentage point. By comparison, dogs and cats are present in around 40% of homes and may equate to approximately 16 million animals. Some of these exotic animals (for example tortoises and many birds and fishes) present very low risk of injury to their keepers. However, other species (especially large, powerful predators and venomous and/or poisonous animals) are overtly dangerous and many are subject to specific licensing under the Dangerous Wild Animals Act (1976), and some encounters, even for experienced specialist keepers, prove fatal. Other species (for example, toxic fishes and amphibians, as well as numerous invertebrates) present covert and subtle threats.
Although data are not available for all species, the trading and keeping of some exotic animals appears to be increasing dramatically. For instance, regarding reptiles, the PFMA 2, 3, 4 data show that between 2009 and 2011 the number of homes with these animals rose by approximately 12.5%.
While zoonotic (animal-to-human) disease is also an important and emerging concern, 5,6 and some injuries have pathogenic microbial sequelae 7 , here we focus on injuries, envenomations and stings from exotic pets and refer to recorded data from NHS Health Episode Statistics for England (not whole of UK) by including formal categories adopted under hospital admissions protocols. These data are based on full hospital consultation episodes only, and the data do not cover all possible relevant admissions, partly because some referencing categories are ambiguous. The information in Table 1 does not include GP consults or unreferred home incidents. The actual proportion of injuries from exotic pets is unknown and this survey should be considered a conservative account. Table 1 lists NHS Health Episode Statistics categories of injuries, envenomations and stings incidents for 2004-2010 that probably derive from exotic pets, although some zoo-associated incidents conceivably may also be covertly included in these data.
Methods
We examined data compiled from National Health Service (NHS) Health Episode Statistics: 'Full Consultation Episodes' 2004 -2010. This database is a free, publicly-accessible resource.
The following categories of injury, envenomation or sting were selected for inclusion: bitten or struck by crocodile or alligator; bitten or crushed by other reptiles; contact with venomous snakes and lizards; contact with scorpions.
Several other categories were selected for exclusion on the basis of low or unclear relevance, for example, 'contact with marine animal' could relate to a pet fish or an indigenous coastal jellyfish. The excluded categories were: bitten by rat; bitten or struck by dog; bitten or struck by other mammal; contact with marine animal; bitten/stung by nonvenomous insect and other nonvenomous arthropods; contact with centipedes and venomous millipedes (tropical); contact with venomous spiders, contact with other specified venomous arthropods; contact with venomous marine animals and plants; contact with other specified venomous animals; contact with unspecified venomous animal or plant.
Non-venomous injuries
Non-venomous injuries include a variety of traumas, for example, crushing and tearing or 'dry' bites (those not associated with primary toxin or pathogen introduction), claw lacerations, tail strikes, and constriction. Our experience within the animal handling community suggests the following key exotic pet animal threat associations: crushing and tearing or 'dry' bites (large frogs, turtles, crocodiles, large lizards, large non-venomous snakes, especially pythons, boas, or anacondas, felines, large birds, primates); claw lacerations (large lizards, large birds, felines); tail strikes (crocodiles, large lizards); constriction (large snakes).
Further, a diverse array of pathogens is commonly associated with exotic pet bites and scratches, meaning that any injury potentially can become secondarily infected. 8 
Envenomations and stings
Envenomations from 'poisonous' snakes, fishes, cone marine snails, spiders and centipedes, as well as stings from scorpions, can cause toxic or allergic effects (or both), and may also result in infection. Studies in France and Germany of all admissions for bites and stings from exotic pets at four poisons centres found 404 mostly snake, fish and invertebrate envenomation cases between 1996 and 2006 9 , although none were fatal.
Briefly, there are very many different types of 'venom' or 'poison' and their mode of action as well as their effects are highly variable.
Depending on the species' poison, envenomations involve the introduction of potent proteins, enzymes and key compounds with evolved, largely systemically destructive effects on haematological or neurological tissue. Haematological consequences may be coagulative (resulting in blood clots, stroke, collapse and death) or anaemic (resulting in haemorrhages, hypoxia, neurological sequelae, collapse and death). Some direct neurological consequences may be neuroparalytic, resulting in respiratory failure, cerebral hypoxia, and death. 10 Most snake bites although often involving varying degrees of pain, local swelling, dizziness, malaise and nausea, are not fatal. Figures for England are sparse, but as a guide worldwide it is estimated that there are around five million snakebite envenomations compared with 125,000 deaths. 11 Of the fatal cases, many would likely have survived if appropriate medical help were available. Again, as a guide, around 25 -50% of venomous snakebites are 'dry bites' involving no actual envenomation, and the remaining portion involving some or no envenomation may or may not require medical treatment.
Fish stings involve varying degrees of pain, local swelling, dizziness, malaise and nausea, and are usually not fatal. 12 Spider bites may cause pain, local swelling, and lymphangitis. 12 In addition to evolved systemically destructive effects of certain bites and stings most, if not all, such envenomations involve some degree of allergic reaction in the victim from mild irritation and swelling to the risk of severe and life-threatening anaphylaxis. Severe allergic reactions may take effect rapidly, within minutes, and manifest well in advance of any signs or symptoms of destructive toxicity.
Notably, the National Poisons Information Service offers an advice service on all aspects of acute and chronic poisoning (http://www.npis.org/).
Emergency medical management of exotic pet-related injuries
Regardless of species involved or the nature of the injury, referral for medical attention is essential for proper assessment and treatment. The general order for treatment is first aid, supportive care, antivenin (if required), and wound care. In cases of envenomations and exotic stings, not only may highly specific antivenin or other specific toxin modifiers be required, but also blood transfusion and cardio-respiratory, renal and other support may be necessary in severe or insidiously progressive situations.
Allergic reactions, other than mild and nonprogressive forms, require urgent referral to hospital where immediate anti-allergic and supportive therapy is available. In addition, the potential for diverse bacterial septicaemias and other infections introduces an important consideration for antibiotic and other therapies.
Emergency treatment 'in the field' and without access to advanced drugs and procedures is limited to victim reassurance, bite or sting site topical cleansing, localized support (e.g. support dressing and/or sling). In the event of envenomation with no prospect of medical help for several hours or where any rapid onset and progressive allergic reaction occurs, consideration can be given to extending emergency treatment to include (if available) high doses of over-the-counter oral antihistamines which may assist in addressing concomitant allergic reaction.
Conclusion
Injuries, envenomations and stings from exotic pets represent a small yet important component of an emerging medical problem. Although the related subject of exotic pet-linked zoonoses may be justifiably a greater concern, exotic pet-linked injuries involve mild, moderate and severe states with many minor incidents having the potential to progress to major medical episodes, and others warrant hospitalization from the outset.
Some exotic pet keepers perhaps occasionally lose sight of the fact that the species they prefer are essentially wild animals with intact defensive and aggressive behaviours, and robust physical attributes. The current rapid expansion of at least some sectors of wild animal keeping appears set to continue. Greater awareness of relevant injuries and medical sequelae from exotic pet keeping may help medics formulate their clinical assessment and advice to patients.
